THE FOUR-WAY TEST
- Is it the TRUTH?
- Is it FAIR to all concerned?
- Will it build GOOD WILL and BETTER FRIENDSHIPS?
- Will it be BENEFICIAL to all concerned?
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PROGRAM
Feb 5 Governor's Art Show
Phil Ashcraft

CALENDAR
Feb 1-28 Loveland Public Library Main Display Case—Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr.
Feb 5 Dr. George Stevens hosts “Selma” at the Loveland Public Library: lovelandpubliclibrary.org/events
Feb 9 Eagles Hockey Game Fellowship
Feb 13 Dr. George Stevens hosts 13th at the Loveland Public Library

UPCOMING PROGRAMS
Feb 12 Rotary Friendship Exchange
Dave Mills
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Marty Wilson
2/08 David Fraser
Dick Wells
2/11 Karl Muriby

Rotary Club of Loveland
Tuesday noon; Garden Room, 697 Denver St
Rotary Satellite Club of Loveland
Various Wednesday Evenings, 6:30—8:00
Details: https://www.facebook.com/ RotarySatelliteClubofLoveland
Rico Devlin rico@lcrealestategroup.com
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ANNOUNCEMENTS: Marisol Jackson announced that the nonprofit New Hope Youth Ranch is hosting the Super Hero Gala at John Q Hammons at the Embassy Suites in Loveland. You can find more info at newhopeyouthranch.org or call 720-369-2679. Pat Williams let us know that there are still Eagles tickets available. The first film in the Black History Film series that Dr. George Stevens is hosting, is on February 5th at the Loveland Library. Dick Bradsby thanked the Scheel’s Café for the donation to KidsPak. Also, due to the success of the holiday food drives a Loveland Safeway store will help store the food collected from the Annual Food Drive on March 8-10th (mark your calendars).

POLIO UPDATE: Dr. Bob Tello updated us on the Rotary mission to eradicate polio. Rotary works with UNICEF to provide vaccines to developing countries every year. In 2018, there were still 101 cases of polio diagnosed and the live polio virus was still found in some countries.

HISTORY: The Greeley Rotary Club agreed to sponsor a new Loveland Club and a grand Charter Night was held on May 27, 1920 at the Lovelander Hotel. Members of the Fort Collins, Greeley, Longmont and Boulder Clubs along with Loveland residents attended the function. Problems of the day were discussed with the focus on the mischief causing “boy problem” in Loveland. This led the club to focus on youth activities, a focus which continues today.

PROGRAM: Phil Ashcraft introduced Brooke Kent who is a graduate of Rice University and currently works for Cecropia Capital. She opened her discussion on the psychology of investing by asking if we should buy stocks like perfume or like chicken. A lively discussion followed where Ms. Kent gave many examples. Her four take home points: buy stock like chicken, remember the man and his dog (the company only changes course a little while the market is constantly on the move), a basic, simple strategy of buying stocks on sale works and great investors buy stock when it’s on sale.